Section One

NAAYIMMI'
Chinchonkash móma Chihoowa ishtiyimmi

FAITH
Trust in the Lord with all your heart.
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Chihoowaat ánta

God’s Place

Chihoowahma
Nanna móma ishithána
Nanna móma ishpisa
Chichokma bílli'ya, bílli'ya'shki
Ishpohollo
Aba' iichibaabinoh máa'chi ishanhi ithánalika
Yakkookay chimanhili
Amen

God
You know everything
You see everything
You are good forever and ever
You love us
I know that you desire that we all would sit with you in heaven
Thank you
Amen

Jerry Imotichey

Jerry Imotichey

Taloowa' 46:10

Psalm 46:10

Hookanallinna micha anaakoot Chihoowa saya haatoko
hashithána'shki: hattak yimmi' ki'yo aaittintaklaka saholiitobla'shki,
yaakni' mómaka saholiitobla'shki.
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Chan 1:1

John 1:1

Ámmo'na' Anompaat ahántahmat, Anompaat Chihoowa
ibaa-ántattook, micha Anompakaashoot Chihoowattook.
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Be still, and know that I am God:
I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth.

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God.
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Ishilakkaalíncho'si

Humble Yourself

Anki' Chihoowa holitto'pa'
Ilakkalínchi liichimasilhha
Popila
Liithána nanna móma ishyahma'nika
Yakoosh liichimasilhha
Ishpobaafokha'nika
Micha ishpopila'ni
Amen

Holy Father God
We ask you that we might lower ourselves
Help us
We know you can do anything
So we ask of you
That you might be with us
That you might help us
Amen

Stan Smith

Stan Smith

Maayka' 6:8

Micah 6:8

Nanna chokmaka chipisahánchitok, hattak nakni'; micha
Chihoowaat nanta ishyahma'ni banna, chokmaat yahmi,
ishtinokhánglo ishihollo micha akkálo'sit chinChihoowa
ishibaanówa'shki?

He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good;
and what doth the Lord require of thee,
but to do justly, and to love mercy,
and to walk humbly with thy God?
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Filippian 2:3-4

Phillipians 2:3-4

Nanna ishkanihmikma ikimo'no micha ilifinhachi lhopollichi
ki'yo, chichonkash akkálo'siat illakat chokmakat chímmayya
ishanokfilla'shki. Nanna chimmi' ishpisanna hookya kanila immi'
ishompihísa'shki.
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Let nothing be done through strife or vainglory; but in lowliness of
mind let each esteem other better than themselves. 4 Look not every
man on his own things, but every man also on the things of others.
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Ilikostinnichi

Repent

Sayoshobat ilbashsha
Aioklhilika' nowa
Folota sabanna
Ishnaako sachonkash ishchokkowa'chihma asilhha issanokhángla'shki
Amen

I am lost
Wandering in the dark
I want to turn my life around
I ask that you forgive me, come into my heart and have mercy on me
Amen

Rose Shields Jefferson

Rose Shields Jefferson

1 Chan 1:9

1 John 1:9

Nanna pomashshachika ilanoolihookma yammaakoot ayálhlhi
chokmat, alhpí'sa haatoko nanna pomashshachika ponkashoffi;
micha nannikayyálhpi'soka móminchit ponkashofa'shki.
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Inaithana' Yahmi' 2:38

Acts 2:38

Yámmohmihma Piita imaachikat hashmómakat ilikostinichit
nannashshachika móma ishtkashoffa'chika, Chiisas Klaayst
holhchifoa hachibaptismoka'shki; yahmikmat Shilombish Holitto'pa'
naahabina' hashisha'shki.
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If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins,
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one
of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins,
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.
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Okchaalínchi'

Salvation

Chiisas Anchitokaka'
Chillittookhma issaokchaalínchittook
Yahmiko sallikma chibaabiniilila'chi
Yakkookay chimanhili, bílli' ya, bílli' ya'shki
Amen

Jesus my Lord
When you died you saved me
That's why when I die I will sit with you
I wish to say thank you, forever and ever
Amen

Jerry Imotichey

Jerry Imotichey

Chan 3:16-17

John 3:16-17

Chihoowaat yaakni' móma ihollo finhakat, kanahmat yamma
iyimmikmat ikillohookya okcháat bílli'ya'chi, Oshi' chaffa' illa'
holitto'pa'a ootimatok.
Yaakni' mómako ilbashshacha'chi, Chihoowaat Oshi'a ootimatok
ki'yohookya yammakatoko, yaakni' mómat ishtokcháa' hiatok.

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
17
For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world;
but that the world through him might be saved.

Ifiishan 2:8-9

Ephesians 2:8-9

Hashyimmikmat hachiokcháa'chi; yahmikmat yammat hashanhi
ki'yokitok: Chihoowa nanna hachima. Nanntoksali' ki'yo, yammak
ki'yokma kanahookyat aaikloha'hinna.
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For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves:
it is the gift of God: 9 Not of works, lest any man should boast.
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